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STATE FOOD FIGHT

.
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Attorney General Declares

Pennsylvania Is Behind Nation

in H. C. of L. Campaign

Df0P IN OYHER STATES

Kcc.JJp Fight and Prices
Will Tumble. Savs Palmer

AttornojMJvjflr-rn- l Palmer looks for
ix reduction iufj'lving cost

"Price's will '50 down ' ho aul
here tmla.v . '

"Keep up the ficht :i k n i ti s ( the
profitoor Save and economise and
prices will tumble

"IE people refuse In buy at the
high prices the prices will romp
dovvn.

"Publicity Is one of the greatest
weapons against high prices "

This state 11 fa'i behind others in the
government campaign to lower the cost

,fc l lieu llie on) ocki.ii uiimiik. i lie re-
nt living, the opinion of I nited State Franr sirr-i,- . trammm st, .,..,..,. . i,..u ...... .1.... 1.. r 1.:..' .
.vnornejMicnerni .. .Miteiiell I'nltnn.

"It is legreltnble." said Mr. Palmer
today nl the itelleMie-Slratfnr- Hotel,
"but. the campaign in Pennsylvania has
not been ns aelie as in other statis.''

"Wlij'"' llie atlorne.v general was
asked

"iMuin t sij ulij,'1 was the reph.
"Hut ue nope to li that later," he
ded.

Jln olher parts of funtry," said
fr.' Palmer, "prices-hav-e fallen ","1 per

rrnt The effect will be fell here soon."
When Dictrict Attorney Kane, who,

as the government prosecutor, has
'charge of the drive on profiteers here,
wagpld of Mr. Palmers comment, lie
taidj'
' "He's the man 'to talk. lie knows.
I swear h what Mr. Palmer sajs. We
will do our bet."

"Don't von think Mr. Palinei-'i- ,
00m-- ,

menC is n slap al jou V" Air. Ktine was
iiaked.

' Kane To Do His Hcst
--''l' don't witnt to escape rttleisni,"

replied Mr Kane. "I will try to lo
my best."

The attorney general remained in the
city overnight, after delivering an ad-- 1

" dress before the Kulzlits of Colupibus.
"T am going to I'aston todiu," said

Mr. Palmer "to receive the degree of
Doctor of Laws at I.afim-tt- College
along with 'Itill' Spioul."

(Jovernor Suroul and the attorney
gcnyiSl were roommates lit Swurth-uiore- .

Jfr. Palmer's eritielsm nf the Penn-
sylvania eainpaign against the high o.st
of living came when it was lemaiked
that the cost had not been .reduced in
Philadelphia.

1 "Are jou mire of that?" countered
Mr. Palmer "One thing is certain,
the 2," p"r cent decjine in other stnte.s
will be felt here. Ueef on the hoof
lia declined so much that the pro- -

, dueers are kicking. That decline will
M)on be reflected in the prices."

Ueports Sbow l'rite Keduttioii
Mr. Palmer said the latest reports by I

lVinn's and HrniNtreot's Allowed ithat
while SQme prices weie stationar.v .

i many ither price were, coming down.
i In slinrf. Mr Pitlm.--, inltenfml flml 1

I thy decline .iu other Elites wouhl'foive
.1V !. I II III TIFIH llll 1 '

lUJCKca Handicap oi an luctteriive otticial
VMdlllUlfcll. (

Jlr. 1'almor was shown :i MKiLiifli t
E shoituge and

to thep Andrew ar at
" "" " -- i iLiuiui,,.....thn

Mr. Palmar said thai while 'he hadi
not been payrug persomtl attention
this rape. u had been ad

'

'v u hjiu 1 ne gooas nun
been obtained" on .persons respon- - r

sioie ior me attempt on ins tite.
"Red Menace" Kaggerated

Then the attorney general turned
a discussion of the "red menace" which
he said had been "greatly exaggerated."

"There is tin-
- a 'red' or auarehist in

tills country," he said. who is not
tagged, labeled and a bv

Department ot Justice .They know,,.- - . ,...; ... . . , ; .,I "' civ

i;yKn,it must
nli '""l''1'
11,e,

;r" 7...V "V. '"They are not powerful, thev viehl.
110 jnnuetce me.v are noisy, disturb )lag nnd agitotois against public
peace. are vo, ifer.uis but not in-
fluential. t"The forstuke, example, i.i.iv lie it
perfectly Anieriian idea. It is after
the js.MUrted thai the 'icds'
busy. They'-seiV- the occasion and the
P5rtnj;? to t.ouble."..- s.2iLll".n,f" ,1,r!.,,.??.- -

--,.L. ,........ .'' m:iiiare not oriEimtcd'amf iilanuci
bv" 'reds'?

'it do not believe ttrev aie." was Mr
Palmer's replj. "The icds' iuje. t them
selves into the si(mtion later "

TO CELEBRATE
-

Haddon Club to Haun'"0")1

v.aia occasion
Haddon Vortnlghllv Club, of

tlnrMonfielil 11.

irln,.fl.M',vm.::.,.,,,,,,, , .ii. i ..','.:.'B...UUWM.,,,.. i itiu,
sp', will celebiate its silver auni- -
versary in the old, Insioiic Indian King

on Pndav.
The president. Mrs .1 I.inlon

has named the committee to
prepare the event. Mrs William
Allen, general i haiiinau Miss
(; Ky chairiuau of
mtttee: .Mrs .1. liluaii Tateni. mum.
committee Mrs ,lhu ilill Willit.
speakers couimittee. jtichard M
Cooper, catering committee Mr. Wil

0 Moore, aides committee:
Johu C. column
tee; Mrs Iloscu Doughtj . invita
tion committee: Mrs. Charles" H. Hill
man. reception committee, and .Mrs.
I.ewi K. (iraf. seating committee

organization has piospered ami
has 172 members and nii honorarv
members. The officers are Mrs. .1.
J.intou Hngle, president. Mrs. Kyre
Mcrcier, Mrs. William
(J. Moore, setoud vice presldeut, .Mrs.

II. ItHrnes. reeordinir serre
tary; Mrs. Hosea K. cor- -

secretary vtissfeara r. loi- -

lings, federation secretary, and Mrs.
s W. Wilson, treasurer.

These with the following
directorH, compose the executive board:
Mw. K. Graf. Mrs. Charles II.

Marj G. Kay. Mrs.
Pllhliii Tatem. .Mrs. (Sill Willets
,.,,.1 Afr. Kenlamln W Wilson.

SYMPATHY .SENT TO WILSON
From organizations in this city one

Telfjlous and the other political went
today two messages to President AVil -

oo. Mnipathuiiig with in HI
u mia

et The Methodist Association
f'Kfnt one message and the "h

tiVsmofratlc forwarded Uie

$f,

mBmr film.

I l.() l!Ol lUil'.OIS
Minister of foreign nlTairs, who has

been ii:unel to represent France In
the ijih" of nations

PICK BOURGEOIS FOR LEAGUE

. ..... ...,..,,- W.....W... v. n cao

Her Representative
Paris. Oct. II.- - Illy A. V.) l.eon

llourgeols fonuer premier and iniiii.ster
,.

nf foreign affairs and reach member
. . . ,1

of the league or ualions commission of
the Peare Conference, has been ap

n

poinled tepresentalhe of I'rancp on thel'Miers ciinine, inroiign vviniows
. In several houses, thev are ;i ill tn

of the league of nations. unr admilleil, the.v obtaimd I.thert.i
The deeire miming M. Iloiirgcois for IlomK worth between S"t0 .mil - ilXMt

the office was signed bj Presi.lenl 'l!' I,1'!l,s- - Ketlier with clothing the.v

Poincare and Premier Clemeticeau this-

morning.

I.onn I'ourgcois has been a piomiiient
figure in Trench politics siliec 1S,". lie
is sixtj eight j ears (dd and was horn
In Paris.

Although not one of the 1'ieneli lirM

delegates to the Peace Confercm e, he
was appointed a special delegate to
.sit upon the nn11nis3i1.11 of the league
of nations and defended in that com-
mission and before the plenary session
of the Peace Cnnfci cm e his draft cov-

enant foi the pioposed lengue. He
strongh niiposei .several features of the
eoienant tinullj adopted and earned
into tlie plenaiv session Ins sltusgle
to have in, orporateii In that document
provisions for a sttoiig laud and sea
organisation as an international po-
lice. Ills proposals weie not accepted.

Iu his diplomatic cxpcricni e he
has held the offices (f depot j, senator,
minister nf labor, minister of public
instiiii'tiou, minister of labor, miuistei
of justice, rrpicscntative at The Hague,
premier and other positions. Ho has
written etensivel.v

ON TRIAL

AS NUN'S SLAYER
The general industrial situation cneri

ilthe country, the threatened ofPriests Housekeeper Charged j miners mid sugar

from Gorj. Secretary
M)l,

:pastor

partu'iilnr
mm

rear

With Death of Sister Who

Disappeared in 1907

Lelaiul. Mirlu. 1 (. tli.v A. P.)
-- Taking of lestintonj in the trial

M-"-

-
Ljpchinski, thargi'd

H III, llllll 111 1 III t'l-l- ll all II IT IIUIIlJi 11

nYu inn mm dKapiwUfd from tho .

lit)., I., ..I,,..- - i..... ..t ...... - i,..i.

ljrm.hi,is-- i im itvpr. fifir.. . wits . nf' '
Ogo, ,'ather Rienewski's house- - j

Vecpeis.aud bistev Maty a teacher at
rouvent.

IiieuevvsKi told ..t the disap- -
'rrXl,zrlast year a body piusccution

to be that of the missing sister
was a disiiiteiTisl from beneath Ilolr
Ilosarv ut Isadore. Questioned
ns to Sister Marj's lehitions with othei

"teaching sisters and the people of the
""village, Pather Ilienewski dei'hired

r was not welt liked thai he had

setioo . leu
The- prosecution's c.iieuin;

deidaied it would be shown that "Mi- -
l.ypeluiiski was jealous of the sister.
that she killed Mster Marv as the tat -

le.c"ViXttied chuuh with Mowers 011

Raid Logan House,

, "2,"nVS "C.7 1XV. "Ue. eel complaints from the paient, of

Thev

'
..:,if

.j

Kuilding,

. Marv
com

Doughty,

Benjamin

John

his

tr.t

StanMawn

was

the

His

...,,.... V. r. ..
one unci one eighth JlllUlll .O-

four and me llll II
.ijvine in and one ounce of smok -

Oiseoverj-n- f the big sioie nf drugs.)
i,,. u ' ,1,;' ,i ... . .: "' ..". ....Illiun .'h. IM. J.'plS' .."'J" llllli.ll1IUi,

this city,
tin'- - opeiuted

not onlj thioiigh the
but numbered among its clients miinj
fashionable and citizens,

i nil: J. KlOW IXOIV ASKS

"Ike. I lake jou m.v
we are now and and

.an interfere
Joyce said

tlie visited a thcatie and after-
ward cafe, Mr.
Ilosentl.ul the health

' of. tlie bride.
'

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Md.. Oct. H.

"P1? '"'i'1 '""""f ,1''
".'i1--

'. llcrPV?la ,f"llo,:
M(!'Bner;

.N".ri-lst,0'!-
: roI.I. ..?."'

Jteleu linger, vv usiiiugton VMI- -

liim ami Foreman,
Hayre de (Srace. ; .lames Keuncd) ,

xewarjj. and I!. Sumpers.
Ilarfcsdale, Jiu. Harry Itaclue
Antra Watt. Chester, Reed
Itishop. Philadelphia, Mary
uaiunguiunrr. .nci ouueiisuurg ;

iein.ee nun ..osejiiiiiic i.orc. inna- -

"t-- jc, '?$ ''-- .'

coal
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1U.S.B0NDSIN RIVER,

Al BOY THIEVES

Five Camden
Robberies After One Is Be- -

friended by Police

SAY THEY KEPT COIN ONLY

I iherlj Itonds tliej slide weie I In own
a Into llie Delaware

in or noorcllng to a tnnfossion attrib-
uted hv Hie police Camden, In fivp

under arrest for lolibcitas
in that fit v.

The live bins not mil) admitted lie
fore lire order Stackhnusc In the
den police court of limine entered stores
and dwellings and stealing ninnoj and

hut thej thc.v planned In
up Detective .lohn I'alnler, of

I 'nniden
"ou see. we know lie was a

deleitive.' one of the bens explained.
The round up of the five jntingstcrs

from the hefitanding of of
their number lij Detective Toneoiip. of

'the Camden foiee. The officer found a
Inn inlu Minked and shircriiu: Inst iiluht

'i '".' " '' "" I11" ',,,1V
ing was dried and he was food

,Ut .....L IK' ill,I MM,, U. ltd llNILni
companions weie arreMed. all charged

.with numerous thefts committed in the
,.lst f(MV tt(,,.Ks

Hurgaliirs Are ,ssteinatic
1 he bo.vs ate said to hae

cnlering houses in a sjitenmtie
two Muniling guard outside wlnle the

stole the.v threw the livpr. iIip
nova

Hut inonp.v taken ued "for
a good time" as one jouthful defend-
ant expressed it.

It was while Deteclive Painter was
questioning the five boys that they

their plun to him up.
resides Princess avenue

and occasionnllj goes his house
over Ionel.v to cieek
where he .moors u small launch.

Would Mioot If Nercssarj
ho.vs Mild thc.v watched

Painter severul times determined to
him, with revolvers sonic day

when he vvus lassirig over the lonelv
path.

Acioriiiug to I'mntpr lliev iieeiareil
were going to rob him it

necess.irj , shoot him. All aie said
to have bad revolvers when captured

Itecorder StacMiniisc held the bins
without bail for the Juvenile- - Court.
The.v said thej were C117.0 Itogewski,

jears old; (ienrge Marsaile.
jents old, till biothei.

Trim twelve jears old, and
and Prank ltocco. twins, sivteen jearsj
old. nil of South Third street.

CABINET DEBATES UNREST

Secretary of Labor May Take Steps
to Avert Coal Strike

Washington, Oct. 14- .- tl A. P.

siioriage were among mines ciiscusseu
today at the regular lucsdaj cabinet
meeting Secretary l.iuising jiresided
and all members were pieseut except
Attorney (ieueral Pnlmer Heere-tar- y

Wilson, of the Department of
Labor.

It that Secietarv Wilson
would take measures to ' a Veil the
threatened strike of miners, if negotia

tions between miners operators
wrw without result.

'rlin I Ipnti rt mniit n
.. .. .,1 tit f a

A oneeriiim: the ceneral, .

iimuiriai d$SZlA? )r theU of Women's1 iiiniiiuni t. iiiih at t'l '

am.

EXPECT CONTINUANCE

IN NORTH PENN CASE

Voluminous Indictment Against
Moyer, Michel and Cabell Will

Cause Delay, Is Belief

to voluminous lull- - ,,f m
found the tlnee fo

nier of Hie .North Penn

former director lerk of the
counsel will be tillable to udvise them

continuance.
It is said by lavv.veis that Hie t- -

'rilnnls in till. Vol Penn lliinl. , .,.,cl.

l!n,i(,,rt f,,,,, .I ,.,.,.i,,tt' ti
wood II. Strang, former pajlug teller.

guilty to all idiargo
' -- '" '"' ?" "''luniu ." tvj.evvrit- -

ten
Tlieie l said lol.e little potibllily of

pleas of guilty IYiil.iv In un.v of the
Williuin A iiiv will defend

former Movei.
Assistant District 'I'.iiilane,

aided by Philip M tiohNmiih. njieii
accountant, is engaged 111 training tlie

Issue aie being prepared,

ACCUSED OF THEFT ATTEMPT

Restaurant Keeper's Wife Brings
Charge Against Man

Thomas (iillen, was in bail
for court by .Magistrate l.nker on
charges of larceny mid as-

sault and batterj. brought by Mrs.
Laura wife of u res'taurant
keeper at lfill) Point aveuut.

Acioriiiug to Mrs. Panel. (Jlllen with
several other men enteied the restati- -

ant Saturdav lliirlit nnrl nnr-- nf
to enirnee her In nnmpui

tion while another reached over to open
the cosh register.

She stuuck al him with a blackjack,
nnd ut thut moment husband,
url Paget fame in. Mis. Paget drew u
guu.. All u.e men escaped, but yes
tereia) sue swore out a for

Detective
Fuk'iul

Iml tellujg of tlie arrest j Houstonot n man suspected 01 trjmg Kill him t with I a P.ienewski. Tsadore jj JnaKe statement on the suli-Wit- h

bcimb. that time, on the stand. Mrs. Ijeet.

to

the

to

the .,.

the

holds

11ml

siaienienl

the

on

live

fourteen
fourteen

the

Cashier

warrant

mat sue hurled liK. which their lawyers ,pv, a
t lJl" ","'! . '" M"lll" K'.''' ""; Continuance Will probublj be asked ut

l?'llh' J11'""';1.1 !0'' aNo "tatod thdr ariaigmuent
J CTc'ltt'1 'ear' nT VZ W""- - """ f "?" -' ' '
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I
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Airruoiltin
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for

ylp

the

i orrnnn la" " "",v tney snouiu pieaii.Uet p ((( Ot LfOpei There is little doubt that
Itrict Attorney Itotim will innsrni a

emu
ounces ofin.o B,,,i.i,w,.ii0il r.. 1.......1
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sj'ndicale pi

IJolice shv syndicate,
i tendeiloin section.

fcrr.vboal

resulted

fashinn.

Paintev

Cooper

eonfiont

statement

against
officials wrecked

institution.

Attoniev

attempted

l"B indictuiciits against tormer l.iiukJUIlkman S KlClieSSi Commissioner Daniel can. of
Yolk, and former Insurance fnminis
sioner Charles A. Ambler.

Cm.tluul iTum rate iinr other caes of men implicated through
aud from now we shall be hubandi the last confession of Stiang are also
and wife and no one can separate us being carefully investigated. The illsinterfeie our affairs. Jtri(t attoniej office admits thin affi

Hie claimant was then said have jRiu llp0I1 ,Ulj,.ll waPranls itlll,

foi husband
anil husband wife
nope with us."

Miss then that they left
house,

went to "where
and drunk to

Wltton. couples

li"0"",
iVlK" " "p" ?m, M,- -

..'.a- -

.VI. llol
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aiuil
Pa.. II. '
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dclphia : Robert Tnggart and Wilhel (Iillen, who was arrested by
f Mlnll .tUanbee. Philadelobla : of thn .TvvciHtetta and

Maelip-n- d lAfJian Pjfeup, Trcutou. .street poliw station. ,.

LEDaERPlIILADELPniA, TUESDAY,

Congressman Moore's Address
Before Republican City Committee
Cmnnrsunan 1oeirr' ntlrtte.ri hrfmr

nllriiwoti fnlloii i.
Ucntlenicn nf tltr vommitlrt:
The circumstance!) under which we

meet tncln.v are so unusual nnd the
public interest therein so marte'd thnt
I nsk vour Indulgence for the frank

which I state m position in
Ibis campaign. I.urly in August at
the suggestion of leading Phllttdcl
phtiins, i became n candl'Jiite for the
Republican nomination for Major.

lj declaration made Independently
of any of the generullj reeognled

leaders and inviting the op-
position of some, Imolvc'd the close
of mv congressional nicer nnd the'
burning of all political bridges iu
Philadelphia behind tne. My candU
ilacj was Induced incidentally by a
determination to oxereome factional-
ism in (he Keptihllcan p.irl.v and to
unite It on a representative basis.
Iluf the big idea, was to
national good will towurd (he city of
Philadelphia, anil under the new rlty
charter to work out to the satisfac-
tion of a majority of the people the '

big problems, constructive, civil mid
moral, that fnirl.v or unfairly, hail
been charged up as delinquencies to
the present and past administra-
tion.

htrong. Independent .Men Needed
'

"I. knew that big. strong, inde-
pendent men would lie needed for this
work; that new forces must be
brought Into notion along with the
faithful servants of the citj. and that
momentni ily perhaps existing politi-
cal methods would suffer 11 tempornrj
shook, but I did not believe then, and
I do not believe now, that lojitl meni-bei- s

of the Republican parlj would
sh.v at am legitimate effort to bring
honor to Hint partj b.v improving the
municipal service.

"I had nol been known in politics
as a 'reformer,' n designation some-
times unworthily appropriated and nt
olher times itniiistl.v withheld from
men in public life who do their dut.v
consclciitiouslj , hut mv voluntary
and undictnted cnndicHio.v was
promptl.v indorsed In the lommittee
of one hundred, the Republican Alli-
ance, the Town Meeting part.v and
other good citizens, some of them
regular Republicans, some Independ-
ents and some Democrats

These organizations and indivi-
duals advocated the principles for
which I stood a citj free from con-
tractor nile. the diminution of police-
men and firemen from politic s . the
suppression of graft in ofliilnl life,
tlie reduction to a minimum of crime
and vice nnd the separation from the
public service of those encouraging
one or the other, and the centraliza-
tion of tlie citj's business, lineiicial
and constructive activities ut the City
Hall under the direction of the .Mayor,
a idlucod council, nuiiic bodv uiid'of-ticial- s

competent and re.nl.v to dedi-
cate their services to the public wel-
fare as roiitcuinlntcd bv existing law
and the provisions of the new city
charter.

M.v platform did not provide for the
elimination of the contiactor as such,
the faithful contractor who lives up
to his agreement to do the work for
which he has fairly competed nnd
which he is willing to do without tlie
exercise of undue political influence
being 11 necessars and commendable
servitor of the citj : nor did it call for
the from tho public service
o .hosT'mpoje avc been
faithful in the performance of their
duty nnd wlm as I indicated through- -

oiit the oiunpuign should be made to
leel tlmt tlie city is willing to pay for
surli service on terms at least ecpinl to
muse pain ior simitar services
..........cii ... individuals, corporations
or private institutions.

.
.(..-

- iicii.iinicuu ccnriui campaign
ftuninitfee, although it may have in-
dorsed iu principle many of thoctilings for which contended (for
the.v weie mostly n restatement of the
law that is or the law thai is to bei
did not approve iny caiididaoj , nor
that of the candidates for count
offices who ran on the same ticket
with me in the primaries.

eciiscs Central Committee
(in the conirar.v, the central cam-p.iig- n

lommitte. In violation, I be-
lieve, of the part.v rules and in

of the spirit of the uniform
primary election laws, set up a

for .Major on Its own account
and named candidates for the other
ciflices. proceeding to use. ami actual-l.- v

using, the part.v machinery to
ellectuate thefr nominations.

The contest prnc ceded fiom earlv-ugiis- t

to September 1(. the date of
the primal) election, and the rc-u- lt
von know -- at first doubtful, then
tlnonn into court with vexatious dc
lii.vs. and then, the official announce
'"'in bv the court only a few dav
ago. that Mr. I.amberton for sheriff.
Mi. Cunningham for clerk of cjuart'T
sessions and m.v self fur Mayor, all op
posed by the ceutral campaign mm
niittee, had. along vvirh the other
cerlitied luudidutes won th'1 Hepiibii
i an nomination-- .

So much for the- - facts and
Hut note; the- - anuiualou-positio- n

into which we are-al-l broach"
i mi. the central campsign (omuui-tee- .

the various niitiing our respective uuii h
candidates themselves: Your run,
niittee is re. ognized by law a lL mi
ti. ml cniiiittigD eommitue- - of tS' JJ
public a n patty, and as Mirb. uuirr
liriliuury in. umstane-es- . the- - primxi?
elec lion- - having been fr'c. wuM w.
dint the .ainpaign for all tfc .'

dates from the primr)- - t Hlw" sieral election
Hut this . ommitte-e- - iiini) muvmi(I

the candidates for Marw, ttilC nutl
clerk of Quarter Siocr, ihsi ivw
'long with their awtiuue--
whom thev de-ir- e !! I j.,sirt.il
fair and espial part ltvniMiisi vAi
theuiselve b ,ui ti iH. eilin.
child bearers Ii (. , mV(.Ii u'
Hint nuclei the JWT Jt.l" vl' 'in
nominees teferree t . ntii r,liTtl

automi'tieallv t ly , 1.. l
vciitial i.uupaigu couiMiSftLM lit' !
pose of thai t.S-i- -j Jirtimiieioll'et
iliidei mil ma I , n.,lV" wit
ev ident

lint the cliflj, uliy tHiilmtf,wt. 'il.'
candidates is that lUnr cr .vSW j(ominittees iu thr fleUl vvaJ s

with the central txti;plx cvahi
"'ItiVe that the entlrr KiMf
Hi het shall be elected. fti daw
ciiiimitlces were orcanirJ . (vsilion to, the central

luitlcp. as at present sttut
olheih weie ina'de nfi'f-t3rj- - trxtt
of the attitude of that coMmitt ift
the nritiiary election.

)iears In I'nlted Supprt
I niler the lead of the mayor It

iioininep who now appeals for united
Uepuhliian support, a committee has
been formed which it is hoed may
sonc in., cpiestlon of differing coin
minces i urine tie br -f cfimriAfern
which lies ahead. As the titular leader
iu this light. 1 have Mur
el... I. ICe,l,.,.l. e l. ..I.,!-.,,.- .,, ,. el,
Moore united Republican campaign '
committee and he I.e. nne..l I...,!.
uunrlcrs in the Lincoln Ruildlng at
llroad street and South I'enn square,
to which all existing committeed and ,

all others interested In the succesn of
the Kepuhltaan candidates arc id
Vlled to go and meet upon common
ground

I have asked the various commit
tee,, and junwintloii that supjKirted
my .uiidldacy ,,,J that of (he

thr llrpuMUan 'ill rnmmtllrc Ihil

dates tinning with me. to unite with
this new headquarters under Mr
Kendriek's cliru tion and I now make
the same request of the central cam
paign committee, (hough it maj de
cide tn conduct Its own headquaiters
iu its own wav. My request Is for
harmonious action now. seeing that
there aie icrtalu discordant elements
In Hie party vvlilrli may not ne up
peased tinlli tho reorganization of the
central campaign committee Is af- -

fected at the spiing pi in........
I 11111 uvvare that sonic of tlie 0 cer

In imlltlrs iimj not tfllte i . nillv
o.n nmresilo.i that there sliiinld he

mi Independent icntra committee tn '

diem il.ls c niiinniirn inn . j.... i -

snn.leil thiii little considerate think
ing will demonstrate the wisdom of
this coiiise Moreover, tlieie is ample
and high piecedent justlfjlng the
establishment In the pnrtj standard
bearer of headquaiters and the selec- -

tlnn by him of his own campaign
iilanager

"This is whHt President Mclxinley
del in the ense of Mark llnmin. It
was done bv Theodore Roosevelt when
he selected tieorge P. Coiteljou as
his campaign manager, and the same
pui.'tice was followed b.v President
Tuft In the selection for national
chairman of his secretary, Mr, Hilles.
The late Colonel (iaidner, who be- -

came a nominee for governor in Mas-
sachusetts, not onlv selected his own
elmitman. but nitiiiill.v changed the
part.v platform.

I trust these examples will he sut- -
liciPiit to make it clear, especially
under the peculiar circumstances now
existing thai there is political nnd
historic jusiilh alion for the opening
of headquarleis b.v the enudi.hlle, ami
for the expectation Hint nil interested
elements will 10 operate under that
leadership 111 good faith

Seeks People's Confidence
As to thr campaign itself, It will be

our purpose to win the confidence of
the people. There is a widespread
Impression that the new city charier
will bring about many desirable re-
forms, and it Is pioper that It should
be administered bj its friends.

I have made the city charter nn
issue ami have pledged myself, if
elected .Major, to observe and en-

force It iu letter and spirit, I am
aVvare of its limitations and cannot
too stiongly commend to all citizens
the suggestion recentlj made by for-
mer President Tnft that the people
should be tolerant of those who at-
tempt to put into effect changes in
government that are expected to work
for good.

The majoralty candidate has no
foolish or extravagant notions about
what he will be able to do; only n
fixed detci initiation tcj do that which
is right, just and progressive anil
commensurate with tlie citj's grow-
ing importance.

Iu closing this statement, which I
have written to avoid misunderstand-
ings, I vv ish to thank the members
of the central eainpaign committee for
inviting me here. It is not the first
time I have been so welcomed, nor
is it the first time I have had to
thank Hip committee for its courtesy.
It is the first time, however, that I
have come into this committee room
t rKo lh. committee , do its full
I",, "V'1? lml1" nf !T u ''t '"

nl' llnry.
For Party Organization

Let us not misunderstand each
other about Republicanism or party
organization. I am a lojal Itepub
liciin and a believer in parlv organ -
ization. I also hold the notion that
an active ami iieaitnj minorilj or-
ganization is a good thing for the
people viincl helpful to the majoiity.
It spurs the iiinjorilj on and it helps
to keep itj clean.

Majorities sometimes become so
stiong as to suffer from the ease with
which things are clone iu the excess
of power. We nie all generally better
off when there is a busting minorit
keeping us busy and awake to our
changed eiiviinnineut.

"If jou men who are practical iu
.vour politics and who have fought
many battles thrown jour usual vigor
int.. this cuiiipiiign, giving every can-
didate fiom top to bottom of the
tiiket juur loyal support, we will win
handsomely. The great primary
tight through which we have passed
maj have left some scars, 'but that
contest is over and we tire looking
for better things. As candidate for
Major, i have indicated that if elected
the sinme deal will be administered
without piejiidhc us to what bus gone,
befoi e.

We an not now in the business of
mushing enemies or serving friends.

The big thing is to ""t 'out the vote
on eln-fin- daj and thus set the

p.utv stiuight. To that cud
invite jour ussistunce mid

ope i jtion

GAVE BLOOD N VAIN

Transfusion Tried in Stabbing Case
Falls

J"-,l- , Kitgcrald, who is charged

'' J.av nig stabbed to death Kdwarel
during a fight at Thirtieth and

stieets, was held without
Uu- -i ' await the action of the eoio- -

' e? Magistrate, (.'relis today-- ill n
jK.fi jx in Hie Thill second street and
WviMUi eel aieiiiie f,itioli.

J' 'tzftitld. who i lift ears old,
' 'thirtieth unci liaiiibrldge

MMeoit I'lmliell was thiilv-tvv- o .veais
villi ruii ..ted at ."III! South Tweulj- -

nexiUU Uml,
U'l.c A'lJfng of lliishell' followed an

or.Kii"" itii r iiz'jeriuti ami r ruin. '

Mirtiww; iiiirtv-tvv- vears old. of iim j
niti;ii w stieet. I'.ushell was stab-tei- tl

ilvi-n- 4 the left shoulder blade, when
tji,tm.;iel to intercede. He died last

wtA ito th- - I ulversitv Hosnitul....,.. .. .........t. .i .i. .,.'ViWhZ IlJICfllC'l lO IOC ClOSl.l.II . UllCI.. - - -

his
the

'"'

Ptiridtt Permanent High Rank for
March, Liggett and Bullard

Washington. Oct. It. A. P.I
ni of ( ieneral March, chicf-f-t-

end Major (lenerals Hunter
Liggett and llobeit Itullard to the
Wrnuiient Heutenuut general
in recognition of their services during

war ivoulil he uitthorUml under
bill Ifitrodiu eel toduj by Chairman
Wadnwo'tli. of the military com- -
inuiee.

J.r.flCipiflll "r. it1."110" ii'orwnU,:"Mll'JaW- - of (ieneral March to
"" permanent mux of general was
recommended ionic time niro l.v Presl

,deiit WItaon hut no action has been
taken.

Willi Probated Today
Two wills probated todav were(hone (J. Bears. 42,'S South

rururui wreer, leaving ?W0( to tela.,IIk. mid Domlnta
jBoulli Nfwllt iSrelallr,

OCTOBER 14, 1D1D

'SPORNED BY GIR L

MAN ENDS HIS LIFE

Shoots Himself When Tele-

phonic Plea for Young Woman
to Meet Him s Refused

JELLS STORY BEFORE DEATH
- -

JaM SniM(.s ,wpit im, s,,, (lt llim,cif fn,niy to(m, )lt llil
boimiIlf. p(0i m,- - Tlnmp,on Ftrept)

fpw lnImcs nf(,r hp ,,,, ,,,,,
young woman on telephone and J

UckkocI lier in vain to meet him
"I Inlit tier I tin 1 T wnotrl shoot inv- -

self if she refused," the young man ex
plained to the police n few minutes
before lip died at St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal.

Hmllps left the Thompson street ad-

dress, where lie boarded, several
months ago, but returned this morning.
He went out during the morning to a
public telephone iu a store nearby and
called up a .voung woman whose name
nnd nddress he gave the police, Ac- - j

corning to ins story, lie nsheci ner to
meet him, but she refused.

Smiles returned to boarding
house, the buck door after he
had climbed the fence in tlie lear of the
ho.use. and went into Hie kitchen, where
Mrs, Austin (iiiiff. pioprietress of the
house, was at work. The joung man
produced u revolver and Mrs, (.ruff ran
screaming from kitchen.

A few moments later she heard u
shot, and summoned neighbors and the
police. Thej found Smiles dying. He
was rushed to the hospital, hut died
fifteen minutes after being udniilted.

ENRAGED MAN SHOOTS

H I S ESTRANGED WIFE

IN HER SISTER'S HOME

Husband Breaks .Into Hoffman
Street Houso to Make Attack.

Woman May Die

John Mullery, 1L'2S South Fifty-sevent- h

street, fired four shots nt his
wife, from whom he v,.--.s "parnted.
early today, one shot striking the
woman's body.

The shooting occurred nt 5720 Hoff-

man avenue, the home of Mrs. Military's
sister. Military forced his way into tlie
house and fired when he found his wife
rending in u downstairs tooin.

Attracted li.v the shots, W. C. Wilby.
Mrs, Mullerj's brother-in-law- , rnn into
the loom, knocked the alleged nssailnnt
down with a blow on the jaw and
wrested the revolver fiom him.

Mr- -. Military was taken to the
Miscerlrordia Hospital. Her condition
is said to be serious.

After lie had dazed enraged hus-
band with a blow Wilbj telephoned to
the police of Sixty-fift- h street and
Woodland avenue station, Lieutenant
Kausewine mid Detective Quigley came
to the house iu n pattol wagon, arrested

and took the injured vvoinun to
the hospital.

The husband was aniiigiicd tod ly be-

fore Magistrate Harris iu the Tlii'-t'-- .

second street and Woodland nveiiiie sta-
tion. He was held without ball to await
the result of his wile s in nines.

The couple separated September 1,
according to. the police. Since that
date Mrs. has been living ut
the Hoffman nveniie iiddiess.

Muller got Into house at lUilii
o'clock this morning bv forcing open
u front window, according to the po- -

lice.
The Muller) s were married about

twelve j ears ngo, arcording to the
biother-iii-liiv- After the separation
Military repented!) visited the neighbor- -
hood and stood before the house or
walked after his wife along the street,

.calling her vile names, Wilbv said.

JOHN R. FELL RECUPERATING

Fractured Shoulder In Swimming
Accident on Van Ren&selaer Estate

.lohn It, Pell, son of Mis. Alexander
Van Iteiisselucr, is recuperating ut the
Van Iteiis-elae- r country home Port
Wiishitigton fiom a fractuie of the right
shoulder received Saturdu.v in the open-ai- r

swi' inning pool on Hie cslalc
After swimming in water for

some time Mr. Pell climbed tn a spriug- -

'boaid nnd attempted a difticult dive.
'While he was in tlie air after his feel

je.ft the springbojid he titad hi twist
his body before striking the water.

As he thievv Jiis arms mound he felt
his shoulder snap, Altlinii.'li unable to
use his right aim in the water, Mr.
Pell managed to swim with one hand
to the sule of the pool, while he was
assisted to the bank h

An examination of his shoulder
showed the bone to be frncluieil.

ASK FOR CLEAN STREETS

Building Owners' Association Sends
Petition to Mayor and Wilson

Protests against dtit) stieets in the
ceutral patt of the citj, niiil a iccpiest
that they be cleaned and kept clean,
have been made to Minor Smith by
lluilding Ow pels' and Managers' As-

sociation of Philadelphia through An-
drew Johnstone, seciehir) .

To .Major Smith and Director Wil
son weie scut- - copies of the taller, which,,i-'

At the innuthl) nieetinz of the
Ouildiug Owners' uml Manageis' As-
sociation, of Philadelphia, inotiou
was ureseuted and discussed nt leneth

'(Hiil lunaulmousl) passed, that this ns- -
UAI. nHnn n.i"

..,, us asKing ior

YOUNG MAN, ;"ff- -
eon- -

De- -

.1 nn , .w I h
broker or some rellnbln concern where,
courte ty. education sncl experience can
be nppllej to Boort advnntuee. Excellent

Addreces XI 117, I.eslcer Onlce,

11KATIIS
KVUKS.-O- ct. 1'J. MAIITIN 8011 , Mar.garet n.l th Ute Martin Ever Rlatlve

mid frtfiid" Inviud tp funeral Thum.. K a.
m.. from tldenci of Ills slater. Mr Murv
jjuViirf'S? si, p t'LnVS r.",,.. iiniv c roi ci--

JJIEI'ER. Osl. . MAIIY widow of
C. Klfe;r. nmilve niui friends invited

to funeral Tl.ur.. S:3o a m from Iho
of l)r ion. Jlairlee Klefer. 1S41 si.

Paxon t. HIilJ m or reciulenvst Chureli
of the Mat Jiled Sseramim, jo H, m,
Int. Jloly C'ro Ceni Chester papers peae
copy

HITttA THINS WAXTKD
IKUTBNANT. (naval service), reirular,
nrademv araauaie. sBeci 'jci, married, de

sire tonnecllon vvlth ehlppln or 0iher )'nt,r.
est: re.e'r,;ncc ."""" Asurtii i 911.
UeJlier 9ltle,

, ; ... ,,wt.rt.Nn t, g,.e blood iu nu effort the Immediute relief, bv the proper an-,.'-

.! J5;t.eirs life. The Kev. Phartas thorlties. from picspnt dimsi(ant haidain at Ulockiey, ditioiis of our stieets iu tlie 'centra
u.v w'thi i, is moon. .Mier tests vv ere business pail ol the citj. b.v the em-!- .(

Msiiiiig was chosen, but his sac - payment of additional men for this
Mite i j, ruin j service: tliut we lonslder the pies- -

lent street force in the se(tl0n just men- -

BILL TO ADVANCE GENERALS !10emwk.",'ins im",l"l""K' u l'',e
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OPERA SINGER AT LUNCHEON

Madam Matzenauer Entertains Or-

chestra Campaign Workers
Madame Margate! Matzenauer, con- - '

trulto of Hip Mctiopolltaii Opera Com-
pany of New York, saug at the '
1, in. , lin.. ,,.nf el... I'Mln.lAtftMn fVre1i, ...aiiIviil, .nil,.. I, ,u ,.i,,(,(,.f,,.i. n i n.tu
campaign committee today nt the Itltz-Carlto-

The campaign, which set out to col-ta-

nn endowment of $1,000,000 to
"save the orchestra," reported .fSlii.-SS-

pledged dtiilng the first week. Kvery
Tuesday nnd Pridaj' the chairman of
fifty committees make a report of their
collections, and the report todnj
In ought the total tip to the vicinity
of ($BO0,00O.

MINERS PUT BLAME

ON A L OPERATORS

Issue Statement at Indianap-

olis E. E. Walling Declares
Strike Will Paralyze Industry

NOT 30-DA- Y SUPPLY IN U. S.

All blame for the breaking off of Hie
wage conference between tlie bituminous
con! miners nnd operators of the central
competitive field was placed nn the coal
operators in a lengthy statement of
Hie miners' position, issued todny.

The stnteinent was given out nt the
headquarters in Indianapolis of the
lnited .Mine Workers of America. The
joint wage conference met in l'tiffnlo
nipl Philadelphia a few dajs ngo.

Thirty Dajs" M-I- ke Paralyzing
A thirty days' general strike by the

bituminous coal miners of the countrj
would parnlje American industry, ac-
cording to K. P.. Walling, vice president
of the Peale, Peacock A: Kerr Com-
pany, wholesale dealers in soft conl.

Mr. AValllng said today that the
bituminous coal trade believes Hint the
strike will be called. JIc does not be-
lieve that it can last, however, because
of its crippling effect on the country.

"There is not a thirty-da- y supply of
bituminous coal above ground, " said
Mr. Walling. ,

"Ititumiiious coal is vastly more im-
portant to the industry of the country
thnu anthracite.

Will Stop All Trains
"Stop bituminous coal production for

n period of thirty dajs and you will
He up every ship at its wharf. You
will force every railroad in the country
to cease operating trains. You will
shut down every industry. Itacause n
prolonged conl strike would have so ter-
rific nn effect on the nation's industrial
nhd economic life it is unthinkable that
the threatened coal strike, if it takes
ulace. should be permitted to continue
for n long time."

Mr. Walling pointed out thnt the an-
thracite coal miners have withdrawn
from n position similar to that taken b.v
the bituminous miners, lioth branches
nf the coal industry have contends witli
their emplojers and the government
which run until the last elav of next
March, Itoth have demanded n (10 per
cent increase in pay and a r,

five-da- y work week.
"Just recently," said Mr. Walling,

"the anthracite miners accepted the
view Hint the contract made In Wash-
ington lasts until March 31 f.r until
tieace is declared. This eliminates the
danger of a hard conl strike.

Imports Kndanger Supplj
"The dangeis of a soft coal strike arc

enhanced by Hie fact Hint we are ev.- -

i,.,ltw.jru.ii.,, Kie,. iiin.nitiiutill, ,,..'. . i.nl...... uu.tij ...,hCowl ....ii u il.. en...I,
be shipped from the country so fast
Hint it is difticult to keep up with the
country's needs,

"One day last week 1 saw a steani-shi- n

loading coal at ISieenvvlch piers and
eight others waiting outside to take on
their loads : on the same day I saw
four steamships being loaded with coal
at a Port Itlfhinonil pier aiicl others
waiting their turn. The foreign

for Aiueiii-n- conl is tremendous.
The price being paid is from spventj -

live cents to M a ton nuove tne pre-
vailing domestic contract price,

"Hecentlj I was offered a contract to
supply 1 ."0,000 tons a month for n
year, and price no object. The offer
vvjh made b.v New York' biokers repre-
senting Hie shipping companies, who
were in a position to guarantee ships to
handle Hie coal. We could make a elol-l-

extra u ton on all our coal if we
wanted to go hack on our domestic cus-
tomers and sell our coal for export."

Other dealers agieed with Mr. Wall-
ing ns to the large epmntit) of coal
which is being shipped out of the coun-
try. One dealer pointed out that the
coal going abroad is "not being used
to wnrin the pour people of the devas-
tated ureas of I'urope, but is being sold
for industrial use."

"The government 'iraK anxious to
have as much mil as possible sent
abroadi" said this dealer. "So much so
that it has removed the government war
tax on the freight chuiges when coal Is

l,f(l' CNpolt."
ta
'OFF FOR AUSTRALIA BY AIR

French Aviator Starts on Long
Flight Oversea

Issj l.es .Miiulineauv, I'rance, Oct.
H. -- til) A. P.) Aviator Poulet stall-
ed at 7:H o'clock this morning on his
flight to Australia. .He was 'sighted
over Trojes at !l o'clock.

On his tii st attempt to start ou his
flight last Sundav lie met adverse
weather conditions and was foiced tn
icturu to his ail di nine here.

CHICAGO PLANTS

REPORT BIG GAINS

Steel Masters Declare 50 Per
Cent Production Is Reached

at Gary Mills

STRIKERS PLAN MONEY POOL

II) the Associated Press
Chicago. Oct. M. Fifty per cent

production had been reached today nt
the t'nl ted States Steel Corporation's
plant at (Jary, Tnd., It was announced
officially, and reports from throughout
the Chicago district were that the gen-

eral industrial situation was better
than nt any time since the steel strike,
now in its fourth week, was called.

Company officials asserted 00 per cent
of the employes had returned to work
ut the Inland and Wisconsin Steel Com-

panies' plants at Soutit Chicago.
Wuukegon mills nlso reported more men
at work.

John II. De Young, chairman nf the
Chicago committee for the steel wofk'fis.
denied claims of factory heads of great
numbers of iidjd returning to work,

No violence during the last twenty-fou- r
hours was reported in the district.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 11. (Ily A. P.I
With no appreciable change in llie steel
strike situation throughout Hie Pitts-bilrg- h

district todny, labor leuctars dis-
cussed plnns for financing the strikers,
according to I. P. Davis, nsslstaut in-

ternational president of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron. Slcel and
Tin Workers.

It is proposed to open commissaries
In strike centers where strikers and
their families may obtnlu food and to
provide for the payment of benefits to
needy union men,

A financial pool will be formed by
the international unions represented In
the strike, according tn Mr. Davis.
"To the present we have hnd no

for oid," he added.
Some change in mill operation was

reported today. The A. M. Itjers Com-
pany started two pipe mills nnd an-
nounced Hint a lolling mill would re-

sume operations, tonight. The Oliver
Iron and Steel Company reopened two
bar mills nnd the American Steel and
Wire Company reported that additional
men had returned to work in Its Donorn
plant. Additions to the working forces
in the llrnddock plants of the Carnegie
Company also were reported, nnd the
(Mali ton Steel Company stated thnt H00
additional men hnd resumed work.

Por the strikers it was said that
bricklajers cmplojcel in Monongnliela
Valley plants! had joined the strikers,
although no strike call had been sent
out.

Vouiigstovvn, 0.. Oot. 14. (Ity A.
P.) Police clashed with strikers who
were stoning cars loaetad with men on
their way to work In llrier Hill Hits
morning. A Croatian striker, Peter
Huyell, was shot by an officer, the bul-
let breaking ills tag. He was arrested
but his companions escaped.

Operations were resumed on a larger
scale than was predicted this morning
nnd the number of men returning to
work is gradually increasing, it was
said by mill officinls.

The Urtar Hill Steel Company "lias
three blast furnaces going, and three
others in preparation. The Sheet and
Tube Company started additional

including u Blooming mill
nnd is preparing its Hesscmcr plant.
There is no change ut the Republic Iron
and Steel Company which is the most
tightly tied up of all Youugstown mills.

CIVIC DRIVE HANDICAPPED

Team Captains Prepare to Renew
Efforts in $265,000 Campaign

The thirty captains who arc leading
teams in the united civic campaign for
.f2(!.",000 this week are preparing to
renew their efforts to overcome the
handicap caused by the light subscrip-
tion to the eainpaign which has beeu
reported. Since Friday only $18.778.fiO
has been raised, although the leaders
have been enlculating upon receiving
$40,000 cucb dnj .

The funds received from tills drive,
which cneh on Snturelay, is to be divided
among four organizations. They are
the Philadelphia Housing Association,
the Public Kelucittion nnd Child Labor
Association, the Civil Service Reform
Association " anil the ISitreau of Mu-
nicipal Research,

BURY TANKER VJCTIM

Funeral of R. M. Taylor, Killed In
Explosion, Held This Afternoon

Robert M. Taylor, one ot" the men
killed wheu an e.plosioii occdrred ou .the
tanker Chestnut Hill, Friday lqst, was
bulled this afternoon from Hie home
of his parents, 1(100 South Ninth street,
, Members of Robert A. I.amberton
Iodgc, Xo. 4S7, P. and A. M, ; Crow
Tribe, No. 4L', O. 11. M.. and (ireble
Camp. No. 10, Sous of Veterans, at-
tended the services. Follow lug the
services interment was made in

Cemeterv, Tnvjor, who was 'ono
of a number of working men overhaul-
ing the vessel, died several, hours after
the explosion iu Hahnemann Hospital.
He was tvventv-tvv- o jears old nnd is
survived bv widow and one child.
ht'cc months old. 'WfM

J. E.QDWELL fy (5.
JEWELEfiS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Fine lamps

Designed With Intelligent
Regard To The Technical
Requirements Of Lighting.
Each Lamp Is A Practical '

As Well As An Artistic" '

Asset .In The decoration
Of The Modern Apartment.
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